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I. Union Bank of India Asset Recovery Branch , 816 ,Oppanakara street, Coimbatore641001, a3ase Branch( Union Bank of India , SSI Branch, coimabtore), the secured creditor,
caused a demand notice dated 04-02-2020 under Section 13(2) of the Securitisation and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002, calling
upon you to pay the dues within the time stipulated therein. Since you failed to comply with
trie said notice within the period stipulated, the Authorised Officer, has taken possession of the
immovable secured assets under Section 13(4) of the Act read with Rule 8 of Security Interest

¢nforcement) Rules, 2002. `Possession notice dated 03-09-2020 issued by the Authorised
Officer, as per appendix IV to the Security Interest (Enforcement)) Rules, 2002 was delivered
to you and the same was also affixed to the properties mortgaged with the Secured Creditor,
apart from publication of the same in newspapers. Please note that you were informed about
your right to redeem the property within the time available under Section 13(8) of
Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002, which you have failed to honour.

Jr

2. As you have failed to clear the dues of the secured creditor, the immovable secured assets
that have been taken possession by the Authorised officer, will be sold by holding public Eauctionon15.12.2020-From12.30pmto2.30pmbyinvitingBidsfromthepublicthrough

online on !A±±A±±Afms±£££Qmm£[£££Qm
3.Youarealsorequestedtoensureparticipationbypartiesinterestedinbuyingtheimmovable
secured assets in the sale as proposed above.

4.Acopyofthetermsofsaleisenclosedforyourreference.PleasenotethattheAuctionwill
be conducted through E-Auction mode uli tlie date and time monliulied ill the t:ncluscd tcrnis
of sale.

Place: Coimbatore
Date :23-11-2020
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Encl: Terms of sale

TE"S AND CONDITIONS OF SALE OF IMMOVABLE SE

D ASSETS:

1. Nameanda ressoM/s."SAndCo
Proprietor: Mr.K.B abu

Mrs.Geetha
W/o Mr.K.Babu

No.124/I A, Vannan Thottam,

No.324, 9th Street Extn, Gandhipuram,

Seerapalayam,

Coimbatore-641012.

Bodipalayam,Coimbatore-641105.
Residential address:

Mr.K.Babu
S/o Mr. Kaliappa Gounder
No.324, 9th Street Extn, Gandhipuram,
Coimbatore - 641012 .
•l ID.kin andcom any

Emal

.

s

Creditor:-1&,

gmail.com

P2.Nameandaddressof the Secured

Asset Recovery Branch, Union Bank of India,
No 816, Oppanakara street, Coimbatore
641001 ( Union Bank of lndia ,SSI Branch,

coimabtore

• 3. Disdibhtion of immovable secured assets to be sold:~£it{±~::np:pTti£: ndgpha:;I:}4:; :Z5Ma::is]n°ef;anHda[#V]:h;: :1:¥:T: ds.ihg:: :;]5nu:,hb,aosw9°65room,cone,winding,powerroom,1787sftofPanelBoardRoom,SecurityRoom,Store,h':`*#ig;bo9ffi%e¥%?R°e°sTi: 1:t5g°mf,C2a5]ib5r:t;°:fsf:S;:r23::ri°efr:£f]%ea:t: tnT::aT:d2:t5°Sfos
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D.No:4/139A, S.F No: 124/1A2,Patta No:998, Seerapalayam Village, Othakkalmandapam Serrapalayam Road,Malumichampatti,Madhukkarai Sub Registration District, Coimbatore
Registration District, Coimbatore South Taluk & District, TN in the name of Mr.K.Babu.

Boundaries of the ProDertv:
East: SF No.124/1A owned by Mr.N.Venkatachalam and property,West:30 feet North-South
Metal Road,North:30 ft. wide East-West Othakkalmandapam Tar Road,South: SF No.124/1A
owned by Mr.N.Venkatachalam and property
As per latest valuation report dated o7-og-2o2o from Er
4. The details of encumbrances, if any
a Venugopal, Court Attachment Order for Rs. 38.oo lacs
known to the Secured Creditor
against this property is reflecting on EC No: o7/2olg dt:

ol-Mar-2olg (Subsequent to mortgage to the bank)

5. Last date for submission ofEMD

On or before the commencement of
eAuction.
15.12.2020 -From 12.30 pin to 2.30 pin (with
10 min unlimited auto extensions) E-auction

6. Date & Time of auction

website -www . mstcecom me rce . com
7. The secured debt for the recovery of
which the immovable secured asset is to
be sold:

8.1 Reserve price for the properties
below which the immovable property
may not be sold:

Rs.10616102.86 alupees One Crore Six Lakhs
Sixteen Thousand One Hundred two and
Paisa Eighty Six Only) as on 04-02-2020 and
expenses & interests there after 05-02-2020
Rs2,30,00,000.00(Two Crore Thirty Lakhs
only)

Rs 23,00,000.00(Twenty Three Lakhs Only)

8.2 END of the Property

9. 1. Registration
The

Online

E-Auction

will

be

held

through

web

portal/website

WWW mstcecommerce.Com on the time and time mentioned above with

unlimited extension of 10 minutes.Theintendingbidders/purchasers required to register through

httDs://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibaci/index.isp
by using their mobile number and valid email-id. They are further required
to upload KYC documents and Bank Details.9.2.KYCVerification

On completion of registration, the intending bidders / purchasers are
required to upload KYC documents and Bank Details. KYC documents shall

be verified by e-auction service provider which may take 2 to 3 working days.

Hence the registration and uploading formalities are to be completed well in
advance.

9. 3. EMD Payment
On completion of KYC verification, the intending bidders / purchasers are
required to pay EMD through NEFT/RTGS/ NEFT/NET BANKING/UPI by

generating a Challan through this website in his/their Global EMD Wallet.
Payment should be made within 3 days after generating the Challan for NEFT

/ RTGS otherwise the Challan shall become invalid. The payment shall be
ensured well in advance before the stipulated time. If the required EMD
amount is hot held in their Global Wallet, they will not be allowed to
participate. Payment of EMD in any other mode will not be accepted.

The Earnest Money Deposit shall not bear any interest and in case of

unsuccessful bid, the same will be returned to the unsuccessful bidder by
the service provider without interest.

9.4 Bidding
The bidder has to select the property for which offer is submitted from the

list mentioned in the above website and/ or bidder can directly enter Property
ID (as mentioned in https://ibapi.in). The property will be visible in `Live

Auctions' on www.mstcecommerce.com one day prior to the date of auction.
9. 5. Help Desk
> For Registrations related queries e-mail to ibaDiop@mstcecommerce.com

> For

EMD

payment/refund
/

ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com.

related

queries

e-mail

to

after taking prior appointment
io. The intending bidders may, if they choose,
from the Authorised Officer, inspect the immovable/movable secured assets
to be sold before the date of E-Auction.

It shall be the responsibility of the bidders to inspect and satisfy themselves

abouttheassetsandspecificationbeforesubmittingthebid.Onparticipation

by any person or corporate it shall be deemed that the biddcrs have fully
respects.
satisfied themselves as to the property under Sale in all
than Rs. 100000.00-in
11. In case of bidding the same shall not be less
excess of highest bid amount or the immediate preceding bid, as the case
100000.00
may be with multiple increment value of Rs.
favour of the highest bidder and the
12. The sale will be confirmed in

confirmation of sale shall be subject to the confirmation by the Secured
Creditor. In case of single bid received, the sole bidder shall be declared as

the successful bidder.
The failure on part
13. Bids once made shall not be cancelled or withdrawn.
I of bidder to comply with any of the terms and conditions of e-auction,
the bidder.

mentioned herein will result in forfeiture of the amount paid by
Authorised Officer shall deposit
14. The successful bidder so declared by the

25% of the Sale Price (inclusive of EMD) in Cash/DD/RTGS/NEFT/Internet

transfer /Cheque subject to realisation, immediately on the sale day or not

later than next working day with the Authorised Officer in the account
bearingNumberA/c.No:508402850009000;ACName:SundryAdvances,UnionBank

of lndia,SSIBranch,throughIFSCCode:UBIN0550841andthebalance75°/oof-the

Sale Price on or before 15th day of confirmation of Sale or within such

extended period as agreed upon in witing not exceeding 3 months.
In the event of failure of the successful bidder to tender 25% (15%+EMD), of

the sale price as per the terms of Sale, the EMD deposited by him shall be

forfeited-to secured creditor and the bid accepted shall stand cancelled
shall neither have claim on the
toffiaricau`y and
and the
the default
defaulting bidder
auto*:¥ficauy
be subsequently sold.
sum for
Prof;efty nor:L qu any part of the
61,`

`,
Y

; In default of payment of balance amount of purchase price before 15 days
from the date of confirmation of sale by the Secured Creditor or such

extended period as may be mutually agreed upon between the parties (not

exceeding 3 months) the deposit of 25% of the amount of sale price made

shall be forfeited and the property shall forthwith be sold again and the

defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claim on the property or to any part of
the sum for which it may be subsequently sold.
15. The Authorised Officer may, where the property sold is subject

encumbrances, if he thinks fit, allow the purchaser to deposit with him the

money required to discharge the encumbrances and any interest due thereon

together with suc,h additional amount that may be sufficient to meet the
contingencies or further costs, expenses and interest as may be determined
by him.

On such deposit of money for discharge of encumbrances, the Authorised

Officer may issue or cause the purchaser to issue the notices to the persons
interested in or entitled to the money deposited with him and take steps to
make the payment accordingly.
16. On confirmation of sale by the

secured creditor and if the terms of

payment have been complied with by the successful tenderer / bidder, the
Authorised Officer shall issue a certificate of sale of immovable property in
favour of the purchaser in Appendix-V to the Security Interest (Enforcemerit}
Rules, 2002

17. Legal charges for conveyance, stamp duty and registration charges as
applicable will be borne by the successful bidder.
18. As per Section 194~IA of the Income Tax Act 1961, TDS
@ 1% will be

applicable

on

Rs.50,OO,000/-

the

sale

(Rupees

proceeds
fifty

where

lakhs)

the

and

sale
above.

consideration
The

is

successful

bidder/purchaser shall deduct the TDS from the sale price and deposit the
same with the Income Tax Department in Form No. 16-8, containing the

Bank's name and the PAN number as a seller and submit the original receipt
of the TDS Certificate to the Bank. (Applicable for immovable property, other

than Agricultural land)

deliver the property on the basis of
19. The Authorised Officer will

symbolic/physical

possession

taken

to

the

purchaser

free

from

encumbrances, known to the Secured Creditor on deposit of money by the
encumbrances.
purchaser towards the discharge of such
mentioning whether the
20. The certificate of sale will be issued specifically
purchaser has r}i]rchased the immovable/movable secured assets free from
aTiy encumbrances. known to the secured creditor or not. No request for

change of name in the sale certificatc other than the person who submitted
entertained.
the bid/participated in the auction will be
deposited EMD shall be entitled to
21. The unsuccessful Bidders who have

have the same refunded without any interest immediately after the
confirmationofsalebytheAuthorisedOfficerinfavourofsuccessfulbidder.

*tiveA/cNo

The unsuccessful bidder is required to place request for refund with

asregisteredine-AuctionPortalwww.mstcecommerce.com.TheThebidders

will not be entitled to claim any interest, costs, expenses and any other
charges (if any).

Authorised Officer the entire amount
22. If the Borrower were to pay to the

due, with the up-to-date expenses including the expenses in taking
possessionandconductingthesale,tothesecuredcreditorbeforee-Auction,
the sale by E auction may be cancelled by the Authorised Officer.
the right to accept / reject the
23. Bank, the Secured Creditor, reserves
sale.

highest bid without.assigning any reason thereof or to cancel the
the validity of the bid(s), amount of
24. In case any dispute arises as to
EMDorastotheeligibilityofthebidder,authorityofthepersonrepresenting

thebidder,theinterpretationanddecisionoftheBankshallbefinal.Insuch
an eventuality, the Bank shall irr its sole discretion be entitled to call off the

saleandputthepropertytosaleonceagainonanydateandatsuchtimeas
may be decided by the Bank

25. The bank/s€rvicf~` provider for e-auction shall not have any liability
towards bidders for any interruption or delay in access to the site irrespective

of the causes.

26. The above movable/immovable secured assets will be sold in "As is
where is", "As is What is" and "whatever there is" condition.

27. The entire sale consideration shall be exclusively available for

appropriation towards dues to the Bank and it is exclusive of encumbrances

of all statutory dues and other dues if any, all of which have to be paid /
settled by the proposed purchaser out of his own sources.
28. To the best of information and knowledge of the Authorised Officer, there is no

encumbrance on the property. However the intending bidders should make their own

independent enquiry regarding the encumbrances, title of the property put on auction and
the claims / rights/ dues affecting the property, prior to submitting their bid. The E Auction
advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed to constitute any commitment or

any representation of the Bank to sell the property and the Authorised Officer has right to
cancel the auction without assigning any reason. The Authorised Officer/ Secured Creditor

shall not _be responsible in any way for any third party claims/rights/dues.
Contact person MOORTHI V(Chief Manager) 9003223669

Place: Coimbatore
Date:23-11 -2020

